Introduction
Fluctuations in the amount and/or extent of sea ice and ice shelves alter wind speed and direction, as well as local storm trajectories (Vihma, 2014; Francis et al., 2009) . Modeling the interaction between ice sheets and local climate demonstrates that air is cooled locally over an ice sheet, affecting the atmospheric flow response (Liakka and Nilsson, 2010) . The high albedo and altitude of ice sheets can induce zonal anomalies in surface temperature, which can modify large-scale atmospheric circulation (Cook and Held, 1988; Beghin et al., 2014) . Furthermore, several studies have of regional and global climate patterns. The dust concentration and composition of long timescale ice cores varies with air temperature as recorded by stable isotopes: previous studies have established that dust concentration is one-to-two orders of magnitude greater during glacial versus interglacial periods. The increased dust deposition may be attributed to higher dust availability at source areas and higher wind speeds caused by a stronger equator to pole temperature gradient (Hammer et al., 1985; Delmonte et al., 2004a) , or stronger wind gusts in dust source regions during periods of steepened meridonal temperature gradients (McGee et al., 2010 (Grousset and Biscaye, 2005; Basile et al., 1997; Delmonte et al., 2004a Delmonte et al., , 2004b Delmonte et al., , 2008 Lupker et al., 2010) , and REE concentration (Wegner et al., 2012) . The isotopic composition of ice core dust compared to Potential Source Areas (PSAs) of windborne material indicate variations in the dust provenance (Delmonte et al., 2004a; Wolff et al., 2006) , which may be used to resolve past climate changes. The longest timescale ice core records are from interior East Antarctica (Petit et al., 1999 ), yet ice cores from coastal East Antarctic sites (i.e. Talos Dome) are capable of providing undisturbed, detailed records of the last climatic cycle in a region of the East Antarctic ice sheet with distinctive climate conditions . Previous work on central and coastal east Antarctic ice cores identify southern South America (SSA) as the most likely source of windblown mineral dust during late Quaternary glacial periods. The size distribution and chemical composition of dust from interglacial periods is more variable and in coastal ice cores may potentially originate from local sources, although analytical limitations have made correlating interglacial ice core dust to source area challenging (Delmonte et al., 2007 Gabrielli et al., 2010) .
In 1992, a ∼554 m deep ice core was retrieved at Taylor Dome (TYD) (M3C1 ice core, 77 • 47 47 S; 158 • 43 26 E, 2365 m a.s.l.), a local ice-accumulation area for the Taylor Glacier. TYD is located on the eastern margin of the East Antarctic ice sheet ( Fig. 1) , in close proximity to the current position of the Ross Ice Shelf and seasonal sea ice of the Ross Sea. The TYD core was the third ice core (following Vostok and the first Dome C core) to provide a stratigraphically intact record of the Holocene through the last glacial cycle, going back to ∼130 ka (Grootes et al., 1994; Steig et al., 2000) .
Katabatic-driven movements of cold interior Antarctica air masses approaching from the southwest largely influences the weather at TYD (Morse et al., 1998) , whereas warmer, precipitation-laden air masses approach TYD from the south (Morse, 1997) . The latter air masses are linked to cyclones originating near Marie Byrd Land (Fig. 1) , traveling over the Ross Ice Shelf and across the Transantarctic Mountains before deposition at TYD (Harris, 1992) .
During the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), the accumulation rate at TYD drastically decreased, suggesting a change in atmospheric circulation during the late ice age period (Morse et al., 1998) . Morse et al. (1998) hypothesized that moisture-bearing storms arrived at TYD from the north (rather than the south as they do presently), a result of changing ice cover in the Ross Embayment. The elevated topography in the Ross Embayment (e.g. from the Ice Shelf or Ross 'Ice Sheet') and northward displacement of the Ross Low combined to displace the storm tracks northward through the Transantarctic Mountains north of the Royal Society Range (Morse et al., 1998) (Fig. 1 ). Terrestrial and marine geological evidence indicates that grounded ice advanced far into the Ross Sea during the Last Glacial Period (LGP), reaching its greatest thickness and extent between 12.8-18.7 ka (Hall et al., 2015) . The recession of the ice sheet began about 12.8 ka, and it retreated from the McMurdo Fig. 1 . Map of Taylor Dome and surrounding area, with major ice core drilling sites and the hypothesized Last Glacial Maximum (top dashed arrow) and current Holocene (bottom dashed arrow) storm trajectory (figure adapted from Morse et al., 1998) .
Sound area over the period 11.5-6 ka (Anderson et al., 1992; Licht et al., 1996) , aligned with the proposed timeline for southerly storm trajectories.
We utilize the TYD ice core dust record to examine the changes in local weather and storm trajectories during and following the retreat of the Ross Ice Shelf during the last deglaciation. Dry and windy conditions throughout the LGP are likely to have established the dominance of dry-deposited dust on TYD, as opposed to seasalt aerosol. The dust accumulation rates should have decreased throughout the last deglaciation, and the sources and transport pathways of dust may have remained similar to those from the LGP (Hinkley and Matsumoto, 2001) or alternatively could have been completely restructured due to the major climate shift. The retreat of the Ross Ice Shelf, 11.5-6 ka, should have had a significant impact upon the dust record, consistent with the dust record at Talos Dome as hypothetically, storm trajectories and dominant winds would migrate southward to approach TYD from the southeast (Fig. 1) .
Sea salt aerosol, is yet another indicator of sea ice and ice shelf extent (Wolff et al., 2003; Lupker et al., 2010) ; it originates from sea ice covered with brine, frost flowers and bubble bursting over seawater. Here we measure the isotopic and elemental characteristics of the soluble fraction (<0.2 μm) of the TYD ice core for comparison to the insoluble fraction, which is comprised of dust between 0.2 and 30 μm in diameter. Particles larger than 30 μm in diameter were not measured due to the low dust availability and instrumental detection limitations.
This work presents the first detailed Sr and Nd isotopic dataset of coastal Antarctic ice core dust during the last deglaciation. We employ a newly developed mass spectrometry technique utilizing 10 13 Ohm resistors which can effectively measure variations in Nd isotope composition of extremely small samples to the fourth decimal place (Koornneef et al., 2014) . The goals of the study are: (1) to provide the first high-resolution record of dust deposited in East Antarctica during the last deglaciation and into the Holocene, (2) identify and compare the geochemical (radiogenic isotope compositions and rare earth element concentrations) and physical characteristics (dust concentration and particle size) of ice core dust to PSAs from SSA and the Ross Sea sector (e.g. McMurdo Dry Valleys), (3) explore the effects of the retreating Ross Ice Shelf upon regional storm trajectories using the dust record preserved in the TYD ice core, and (4) establish the likely sources of dust to TYD during the LGP and the Holocene.
Materials and methods

Ice core processing
A series of 17 ice core samples from the TYD ice core (M3C1) were selected between 113 and 391 m depth (see Table 1 for depths and ages). The samples measured here encompass a time period of ∼1.1 to ∼31.4 ka before 1950 A.D. Synchronization of the CO 2 concentration record to EPICA Dome C (EDC) and Dronning Maud Land (EDML) ice cores provided chronological refinement of the TYD ice core to approximately 20 ka (Monnin et al., 2004) . Recent work has refined the TYD age-scale (Baggenstos, 2015) based on combining the work of Monnin et al. (2004) to 20 ka, and Ahn and Brook (2007) to 60 ka. The updated age scale of Baggenstos (2015) is indistinguishable from the original Brook et al. (2000) age scale for 20-40 ka, the time period encompassing the oldest sample in this study. We use the Monnin et al. (2004) timescale for 1-20 ka and Brook et al. (2000) for 20-60 ka.
Each sample is approximately 660 g and 22 cm long and spans between ∼3 and ∼30 yrs. The ice was cut into 3 longitudinal samples for radiogenic isotope, REE, and dust concentration and size distribution analysis, respectively. The REE and dust concentration and size distribution samples were cut latitudinally into two subsamples (labeled 'a' and 'b', see Tables S1-S4 ) to obtain a higher temporal resolution. Decontamination and melting occurred in class 10 laminar flow hoods at the University of Michigan. To remove the outer layer and potential contamination each ice sample was scraped using acid-cleaned PFA chisels. The sample was then rinsed using ultra-pure distilled ethanol (Acros Organics) and subsequently rinsed twice with MilliQ water.
REE and dust concentration sample preparation
The traditional "acid leach" REE portion of each sample was triple rinsed with MilliQ water using acid pre-cleaned LDPE calipers and melted in pre-cleaned LDPE Nalgene bottles following procedures established by Boutron et al. (1990) . The meltwater was immediately acidified in 1% HNO 3 (ultra-pure) for approximately 1 month prior to analysis. The "full digestion" REE portion consisted of 100 μL taken from each insoluble and soluble sample digested and dissolved in 1 ml of 6M HCl. The samples were subsequently dried down and acidified in 1% v/v HNO 3 for comparison to the traditional "acid leach" REE portion of ice core samples.
The dust concentration and size distribution samples were triple rinsed with MilliQ water using acid pre-cleaned LDPE calipers and stored frozen in triple rinsed PFTE centrifuge tubes until just prior to analysis following the procedures described in Delmonte et al. (2004a) .
Radiogenic isotope sample preparation
Ice core sections for radiogenic isotope analysis were buffered to neutral pH during melting with ultra-pure optima grade ammonia (Fischer Scientific) to prevent the dissolution of mineral particles (Aciego et al., 2009) . Immediately afterwards, melted samples were filtered through pre-cleaned 0.2 μm and 30 μm filters (particles greater than 30 μm were not measured due to dust availability and analytical limitations). The filtered water (we operatively define as the "soluble fraction" and denote as 'W') was collected in a pre-cleaned Teflon beaker for analysis.
Insoluble fractions (denoted as 'F') were dissolved directly off the 0.2 μm filters using ultra-pure HCl, aqua regia, and HNO 3 -HF acid for "total digestion" portions, whereas the soluble fraction was dried under nitrogen flow and infrared radiation before dissolution in ultra-pure 9 M HCl acid for chemistry (Aciego et al., 2009) .
Finally, aliquots of both soluble and insoluble fractions (denoted as 'W' and 'F' respectively) were also chemically separated using -ion-exchange columns and Eichrom resins following established 
PSA sample processing
We use PSA samples from the East Antarctic ice sheet margin for source to sink analyses of TYD ice core dust to PSA dust from the Ross Sea Region. The Ross Sea Region PSAs were selected from the fine fraction of regolith, exposed glacial deposits, and sediments below the surficial deflation eolic pavement (1-3 cm) (Blakowski et al., in press ). Approximately 10 mg of each sample were digested in concentrated HF in a Savillex Teflon beaker inside a steel-jacketed Parr acid digestion bomb at 220 • C for 48 h. The insoluble PSA samples were then dried down and immersed in 6M HCl at 180 • C for 12-24 h, dried down, and dissolved in 1 mL of 9M HCl. Sample aliquots of 100 μL were extracted and dried down prior to being re-acidified in 1% HNO 3 . The acid leach method for the ice samples is: acidification in 1% HNO 3 (ultra-pure) for approximately 1 month prior to analysis consistent with the methods from Uglietti et al. (2014) .
REE concentration analysis
The REE concentrations of TYD ice were measured using ICP-SFMS (Element 2, Thermo Scientific) coupled with a micro-flow nebulizer and desolvation system (Apex Q) in the clean laboratory at the Byrd Polar and Climate Research Center at The Ohio State University following the procedures in Gabrielli et al. (2006 Gabrielli et al. ( , 2010 . REE detection is at the sub-pg g −1 levels , with procedural blanks concentrations 61 and 7.5 times smaller than sample concentrations for the traditional leaching and full acid digestion method respectively (see Table S3 ). 
Dust concentration and size distribution analysis
Dust concentration and size distribution measurements were conducted by Coulter ® Counter at the University of Milan as in Delmonte et al. (2002) and kept frozen until analysis. For each dust concentration and size distribution subsample ∼20 ml was available for Coulter ® Counter microparticle concentration and size distribution measurements in the range of 1.006-29.83 μm.
Strontium and neodymium isotope analyses
Chemically separated Sr and Nd were measured using thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) equipped with 10 (Jweda et al., 2015) . The long-term average for JNdi-1 is 0.512101 ± 12 (2σ SD, n = 110).
Results
The dust concentration and size distribution, REE, Na and Sr concentrations of the fifteen ice core sections are summarized in Tables S1, S3 , and S4 respectively. The dust flux calculations and the sample information for Ross Sea Region PSAs are presented in Tables S2 and S5 respectively. Sr and Nd isotopic composition of the TYD dust and ice samples are summarized in Table 1 .
Dust concentration and size distribution
Dust concentrations are >500 and <15 ppb during glacial and interglacial periods respectively (Fig. S1 ), which is similar to dust concentrations observed in interior Antarctic ice cores (e.g. Delmonte et al., 2002, 2004a, 2007, 2008) . In the 1-5 μm, 1-10 μm, (Wedepohl, 1995) 
in the 13
LGP and Holocene acid leached TYD ice samples with REE normalized concentrations of ice from EDC, and EDML also separated by time periods (Gabrielli et al., 2010; Wegner et al., 2012) . b) Comparison of average acid leached and fully digested TYD ice. c) Comparison of average fully digested TYD ice to Ross Sea sector potential source area dust (Blakowski et al., in press ).
and 1-20 μm dust diameter size range, the dust concentrations range from ∼9-537 ppb, 14-541 ppb, and 14-544 ppb respectively.
The mean mass TYD dust particle diameter calculated using volume distribution increases with decreasing depositional age (Table S1). Our measured mean mass TYD Holocene dust particle diameter (∼3 μm) is larger than the glacial dust particle diameter (∼1.8 μm). The two oldest glacial samples, from ∼31.4-15.5 ka are lognormally distributed with a modal value of ∼2 μm, consistent with the long-range transported dust observed in the Talos Dome ice core Albani et al., 2012) . To explore the difference in grain size distributions further, we use the proportion of fine particles (fine particle percentage, or FPP) and coarse particles (coarse particle percentage, or CPP) with respect to the total mass as defined in Delmonte et al. (2004b) . Samples from the Holocene (∼1.1-10.5 ka) on average have a high CPP greater than 2 μm (∼85%) than older samples (∼13-31.4 ka) with a CPP of ∼69% (Table S1 ).
Larger dust particle diameters observed during the Holocene is also observed at Talos Dome, a coastal ice core in East Antarctica (Albani et al., 2012) and the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) Divide deep ice core (Koffman et al., 2014a) . The dust input at TYD, Talos Dome and WAIS Divide during the Holocene is dominated by larger dust particles whereas the dust concentration during the LGP is attributed to finer dusts.
The dust flux rates at TYD are determined using the variable water equivalent accumulation rates (calculated from ice equivalent) for each time period (Morse et al., 1998) and dust concentration (this study) (see Table S2 , Fig. 4 ). On average, the flux of dust particles between 1-20 μm during the LGP was ∼3.9 mg m −2 yr −1 compared to ∼2.3 mg m −2 yr −1 during the Holocene. The average flux of dust particles between 1-5 μm and 1-10 μm was ∼3.6 and ∼3.7 mg m −2 yr −1 during the LGP and decreased to ∼1.1 and ∼1.5 mgm −2 yr −1 during the Holocene (Table S2 ). The dust flux record of fine particles (1-5 μm) at TYD follows a similar pattern observed at EDC, however the change in TYD dust flux across the termination of the LGP is smaller (Fig. 4) . The flux of larger dust particles (up to 20 μm) is significantly higher during the Holocene compared to the LGP (Fig. 4) . The difference in dust flux between the TYD and EDC ice cores is substantial, however the overall trend is similar (Fig. 4) . The dust flux in the most recent portion of the TYD record is comparable to WAIS Divide ice core (Koffman et al., 2014a) , however comparison to older sections is not yet available. When compared to the Talos Dome record (Albani et al., 2012) , the dust flux is slightly higher in the TYD record during the Holocene, but the difference in dust flux from the two ice cores between the LGP and Holocene is distinctive, most notably in the coarse dust particle portion.
Rare Earth Element concentrations
REE concentrations of TYD insoluble fraction
REEs serve as a valuable tool for characterizing mineral dust in Antarctic ice, and we differentiate between light REEs (LREEs: La, Ce, Pr, Nd), medium REEs (MREEs: Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho), and heavy REEs (HREEs: Er, Tm, Yb, Lu). The REE concentrations of the TYD ice were normalized to the mean upper continental crustal abundance of each element (Wedepohl, 1995) (Fig. 3) . Comparable shapes of REE patterns could indicate uniform dust sources (or uniform mixing of sources); whereas departures from a constant pattern could indicate a change in dust source(s). The REE concentrations of the TYD samples follow the dust concentrations for glacial/interglacial REE concentrations in other Antarctic ice cores (Gabrielli et al., 2010; Wegner et al., 2012) . Higher input of continental dust during glacial periods results in higher REE concentrations observed in glacial samples compared to interglacial samples. All of the samples from the Holocene display a unique positive Eu anomaly (Fig. 5b) , which is not found in Holocene samples in ice cores from the interior East Antarctic ice sheet (Gabrielli et al., 2010; Wegner et al., 2012) .
REE concentrations of TYD soluble fraction
The REE concentrations of the full-digestion soluble and insoluble fractions follow similar but not identical patterns (Fig. S4) . REE concentrations of the LGP ice samples are higher than the majority of the Holocene samples and have a unique positive Eu anomaly. Another sample (1.1 ka, sample 113) has a pronounced enrichment in Pr not observed in any other soluble samples (Fig. 6) . We would Brook et al., 2000) , CO 2 concentration (grey line; Monnin et al., 2004) , Sr and Nd isotopic compositions (brown circles = dust fraction, blue diamonds = ice fraction) and the Sr isotopic composition of modern seawater (solid blue line) (Hodell et al., 1990) . TYD dust flux record for three different size fractions (red circles = 1-5 μm, blue circles = 1-10 μm, and black circles = 1-20 μm, this work) with EDC dust flux (black line; Lambert et al., 2012) . (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) expect the REE composition of the soluble fraction of TYD ice to be similar to seawater, however only Antarctic Bottom water REE data exists in current literature (Kawabe et al., 1998) . The REE composition of the soluble fraction of TYD ice and Antarctic Bottom water do not match (Fig. 6) .
REE concentrations of potential source area dust
We include 76 PSA dust samples from the Ross Sea Sector (Baroni et al., 2008; Delmonte et al., 2010) from 17 locations along the north-central Transantarctic Mountains, the ice-free valleys and nunataks of Victoria Land and nearby McMurdo Sound sector for source-to-sink comparison. The bedrock ranges from late Proterozoic to early Paleozoic granites and gneisses, Devonian to Triassic Beacon Supergroup sedimentary rocks and the sills of the Jurassic Ferrar dolerite (Blakowski et al., in press; Stump and Fitzgerald, 1992) . The sampled material ranges from regolith, glacial dunes, lacustrine sand, and volcanic material. See Supplementary Table S5 for more detailed information on the sample geologic history, geographic surroundings, climate and collection. The REE concentrations of the PSA dust from the Ross Sea Sector display a uniform crustal pattern (Fig. 3c) , with a slight enrichment of heavy REE with respect to light REE.
Sr and Nd isotopic compositions
We use the radiogenic isotopic composition of dust entrained in TYD ice to discern the shifts in provenance during the time period studied. The isotope variability in the glacial samples is large: 87 (Fig. 4) . The majority of soluble samples measure close to the established 87 Sr/ 86 Sr seawater composition of 0.70917 (Hodell et al., 1990 ) with the exception of samples from ∼4.7, 5.3, and 6.5 ka (0.705152, 0.705353, and 0.707023 respectively). Most of the insoluble samples possess a higher Sr radiogenic isotope composition than the water-soluble fraction (Fig. 4) . The TYD insoluble portion spans a broad range of Sr and Nd isotopic compositions (Fig. 5) . The majority of the Holocene samples are more radiogenic with respect to Sr (average Holocene = 0.710573 versus average LGP = 0.708257), and plot closer to the regional Ross Sea Region patterns (colored areas, Fig. 5) . However, at least 3 of the Holocene samples plot within the SSA source area. The glacial samples plot further away from the Ross Sea Region source area pattern (with the exception of a sample from ∼13 ka, which may be a result of the deglacial transition), also observed in dust from a previously measured East Antarctic ice core (Delmonte et al., 2004a .
Discussion
Dust concentration, flux and size distribution: evidence of a changing regional climate
Long-term variations in dust concentration and flux have been noted in records from the EDC ice core from interior East Antarctica (Lambert et al., 2008) . The EDC ice core records a drastic drop (an order of magnitude) in dust flux (Fig. 4) and dust concentration (Fig. S2) following the termination of the LGP (Delmonte et al., 2004a) . Similarly, the flux, concentration and size distribution of TYD ice core dust changes dramatically from the LGP to the Holocene, with larger dust particles more prevalent during the (Delmonte et al., , 2013 Blakowski et al., in press) and long range Potential Source Area of Southern South America plotted within dashed gray line (Delmonte et al., 2004a; Gaiero, 2007) .
Holocene. The higher total Holocene dust flux was also observed in the Talos Dome ice core (Albani et al., 2012) . This higher input of large dust particles suggests more local input of dust, which can be attributed to an alteration in storm trajectories and dominant weather pathways (Morse et al., 1998) . The ice-free terrains of Victorialand and the nearby Transantarctic Mountains during the last glacial period rule out the possibility of increased large dust particle concentration due to a reduction of land ice cover and resulting exposure of local dust sources .
The difference in dust flux between the TYD and EDC ice cores is significant (Fig. 4) . The overall trends of dust flux in both ice cores are similar: higher (lower) proportion of fine particle flux during LGP (Holocene), though the magnitude of difference is less in the TYD core most likely due to the proximity to unglaciated terrains. However, due to the discontinuous record of the TYD core, it is difficult to speculate as to the underlying causes of the dust flux differences between the TYD and EDC ice cores.
The measurement of size variations of dust particles entrained in ice cores has proven useful for inferring changes in dust transport pathways and atmospheric circulation (Delmonte et al., 2004b) . The modal diameter in the TYD glacial samples is ∼2 μm, consistent with previous results obtained from another coastal East Antarctic ice core (Talos Dome) (Albani et al., 2012) , as well as interior East Antarctic ice cores (Vostok, EDC) (Petit et al., 1999; Delmonte et al., 2004a) . The small dust diameters observed in ice cores across East Antarctica during the LGP are indicative of long-range sourced dust that was most likely deposited congruently throughout East Antarctica (Petit et al., 1999; Delmonte et al., 2004a; Albani et al., 2012) .
The modal diameter of Holocene dust in the TYD ice core is larger at ∼3 μm, and the samples are not log-normally distributed-most likely due to poor size-sorting during transport and deposition. In contrast, ice cores from interior East Antarctica (Dome B, Komsomolskaia, EDC) during the time period of 12 ka have smaller average dust particle diameters ranging from 1.8, 1.9, and 2.2 μm respectively (Delmonte et al., 2004b) . Talos Dome, a coastal ice core, is characterized by poor size sorting during the Holocene and the presence of dust particles in the size range of 5-10 μm is strong evidence of local input (Albani et al., 2012) . Analysis of the TYD dust size distribution in three size fractions (1-5, 1-10, and 1-20 μm respectively) highlights the shift in average dust particle diameter between the LGP and the Holocene (Fig. S2) .
Rare Earth Element signatures of Taylor Dome ice
The REE patterns normalized to upper continental crustal abundance are consistent with input of dust from continental sources (Fig. 5a) . The normalization is applied to the samples and results in a characteristic REE profile with a clear positive Eu anomaly for Holocene samples (Fig. 3) . Any deviations from this pattern would be indicative of a change in source area, which is best determined by comparing these results to the REE profiles of soil and rock from hypothesized source areas (see Fig. 3c ).
The REE patterns (both the acid leached and fully digested samples) for the TYD ice core display a similar, temporally unchanging profile throughout the LGP. There is a distinct change (positive Eu anomaly) for samples younger than ∼15.5 ka (sample 376), although a Holocene sample (∼6.1 ka, sample 299) displays a pattern similar to LGP samples (Fig. 3) . The positive Eu anomaly observed in the TYD Holocene samples (Fig. 3a, b) is also observed in young volcanic PSA dust from Patagonia (Gaiero, 2004) , however it is unlikely that the TYD Holocene dust is originating from Patagonia as the isotopic compositions are not in agreement (Fig. S7) . The comparison of the results of the two REE methods is described below.
Comparison of traditional acid leaching to full acid digestion
The results of different sample methodology for REE and trace element analysis is an important topic still under consideration (Rhodes et al., 2011; Koffman et al., 2014b) . Previous work highlighted the importance of sample methodology upon the measured trace element and REE concentrations; different laboratories may use varying methods for sample preparation and subsequent analysis which may result in incorrect or misleading measured concentrations due to incongruent elemental dissolution of trace and REEs (Rhodes et al., 2011; Koffman et al., 2014b; Uglietti et al., 2014) . Previous work using three separate preparations (acid leached, pre-filtered then acid leached, and full digestion) of Antarctic ice-core samples to determine REE concentrations demonstrated that glacial-interglacial variations of the REE patterns emerge and are significant if the method adopted is consistently used for all the samples analyzed (Gabrielli et al., 2010) . In our study, the REE patterns of the acid leached and fully digested TYD samples vary from one another: the LREE patterns in the higher concentrated samples (LGP) are distinctively different, whereas the lower concentrated samples (Holocene) all display the positive Eu anomaly (Fig. 3b) .
When using the trace element concentrations to discern changes in atmospheric trace elements due to anthropogenic pollution and/or land use changes, the sample preparation method becomes more important for comparing ice core records (Koffman et al., 2014b; Uglietti et al., 2014) . The results of these studies emphasize the importance of allowing melted acidified ice core samples to sit for at least one month prior to analysis, and that incomplete dissolution of minerals and/or incongruent leaching is an issue that can be resolved by full acid digestion using HF. To discern the effects of acid leaching versus full acid digestions on our TYD ice core samples we used both techniques (Fig. 3b) . Our results demonstrate that full acid digestion results in higher REE concentrations than the acid leaching method by nearly one order of magnitude (as described above in methods), and comparison of both techniques yielded varying REE concentration patterns (Fig. 3) , which also occurred in earlier work measuring trace element concentration (Koffman et al., 2014b) . The full digestion Holocene TYD samples all display a unique Eu enrichment anomaly, with the exception of the sample from the time period of ∼6.1 ka (sample 299). The fully digested LGP TYD samples do not have this positive Eu anomaly, supporting the hypothesis that dust deposited on TYD during the dust origin during the LGP is different than during the Holocene. Prior work comparing the acid leaching method to the full acid digestion method determined that the traditional acid leaching method overestimates the LREE concentrations with respect to the MREE and HREE concentrations (Gabrielli et al., 2010) . In contrast, the leached TYD samples possess lower normalized La concentrations compared to the fully digested samples (Fig. 3b) . The results presented here demonstrate that the sample methodology of traditional acid leaching versus full acid digestion produces distinctly different REE concentrations.
REE comparison of Taylor Dome dust to PSAs
Reconstruction of dust sources and pathways through time is possible through the comparison of REE patterns in ice cores to those measured in PSAs (Wegner et al., 2012) . We compare the fully digested acid leach data of TYD dust to Ross Sea sector PSA dust samples as both sets of data were processed the same. The REE concentrations of TYD LGP samples are distinctly different from the REE patterns of the Ross Sea sector PSA samples (Fig. 3c) . The Holocene TYD ice has a significant positive Eu anomaly not observed in the Ross Sea sector PSA samples; however, both sets of samples have a similar HREE pattern with the exception of the sample from ∼6.1 ka (sample 299) (Fig. 3c) . Based on the REE pattern during the Holocene, we hypothesize that the source of dust to TYD during this time period is a consistent mix of dust from PSAs in the Ross Sea Sector and a small but constant input of long-range transported dust. The REE pattern of dust deposited in Antarctic ice throughout the last deglaciation suggests an input of a mixed long-range transported dust or input from a baseline source such as SSA (Gabrielli et al., 2010; Wegner et al., 2012) . The Holocene REE patterns of EDC and EDML ice differs significantly (high enrichment in Gd) from those of the Ross Sea sector PSAs and the Holocene TYD samples, implying that the source of dust to East Antarctica during the Holocene changes based upon the proximity to the coast (Delmonte et al., 2013; Bertler et al., 2005) (Fig. 3c) . The Holocene TYD REE pattern remains relatively uniform and constant, and may be a reflection of dust input from a local unrecognized (unmeasured) source. The current Holocene storm trajectory approaching TYD from the southeast crosses the Royal Society Range, which has not been sampled for chemical characterization of the PSA and therefore cannot be ruled out as a potential contributor of dust to TYD (Fig. 1) .
We evaluate the possibility of dust contribution from both the Ross Sea sector and SSA PSAs with a simple two-component mixing model of REE concentrations in increments of 10% (i.e. 90% SSA dust input and 10% Ross Sea sector dust input) (Fig. S5) . The HREE enrichment of Ross Sea sector and SSA PSAs is not observed in the average measured Holocene REE concentrations or the modeled mixtures of SSA and Ross Sea sector REE concentrations (Fig. S5) . The discrepancy between the observed average TYD Holocene REE concentrations and the PSAs from the Ross Sea sector and SSA may be attributed to dust input from an uncharacterized source or fractionation of REEs during long-range transport. Changes in the mineral composition may occur during eolian transport due to gravitational sorting: heavy minerals settle out of the atmosphere closer to the source, leaving behind suspended particles depleted in HREE, Zr and Hf (Gaiero, 2007; Aarons et al., 2013) . (Kawabe et al., 1998) . Hollow brown and blue circles are Holocene and Last Glacial Period fully digested samples. Solid dark blue, black and light blue lines are average Pacific seawater, Antarctic bottom water, and unique Pacific seawater samples respectively (Kawabe et al., 1998) . (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
REE concentration of TYD soluble portion
As a first hypothesis, the higher REE concentrations observed during the LGP compared to the Holocene may be attributed to the increased formation, transport and deposition of sea-salt aerosol originating from sea ice, as is the case for other Antarctic ice core records (Petit et al., 1999; Wolff et al., 2006) . We would expect the REE pattern of the soluble LGP samples to most closely resemble the REE pattern of Antarctic seawater, represented by a solid black line in Fig. 6 . This is not the case. So it is possible that aerosol mineral dust and unbufferable minerals smaller than 0.2 μm may be present in the soluble portion of the TYD ice core (as the melted ice core was filtered to a size of 0.2 μm) along with oceanic derived aerosols (dissolved sea salt), and leached elements from the dust fraction during transport and ice core sample processing (Lupker et al., 2010) . To explore the relative contribution of sea salt versus mineral dust to the soluble REE patterns observed in the TYD ice core record, a two-component mixing model in increments of 10% (i.e. 90% mineral dust and 10% sea salt contribution), is utilized (Fig. S6 ). This two-component model does not produce the measured REE concentration pattern, which suggests that other processes are occurring during either transport or ice formation that may fractionate REE patterns. Further, this modeling confirms that leaching from mineral dust is unlikely after deposition.
Isotopic signature of Taylor Dome and East Antarctic dust
Previous work utilizing Sr isotopes as a tracer of aerosol mineral dust highlighted the importance of separating soluble and insoluble portions of samples to accurately interpret dust provenance (Aarons et al., 2013) . The measured trace element (TE) concentrations of TYD ice are another indicator of changes in sea salt contribution and we use the Na/Sr ratio to serve as a proxy (Table S4). The average insoluble and soluble TYD Na/Sr ratios are 191 and 1034 respectively (Fig. S3) . The average upper continental crust and seawater Na/Sr ratio is 81 (Wedepohl, 1995) and 1358 (Riley and Tongudai, 1967) respectively, which supports the conclusion that the higher soluble Na/Sr ratio in the TYD samples is attributable to sea salt acting as the primary constituent (Fig. S3) . It is likely that sea salt originating from nearby seasonal sea ice in the Ross Sea is a large contributor to the soluble Sr in the TYD ice, and we therefore interpret our radiogenic isotope data separately as the soluble and insoluble portions.
Radiogenic isotopic composition of soluble portion
The water-soluble portions of the TYD ice core plot close to the modern 87 Sr/ 86 Sr composition of seawater, and the highest variability occurs between ∼8-4 ka (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) .
Radiogenic isotopic composition of insoluble portion
The Sr and Nd isotopic compositions of TYD dust indicate a shift provenance from a relatively constant long-range input to a more variable proximal source following the deglaciation, as the Holocene isotopic compositions trend more towards the PSAs from the Ross Sea sector. In general, the Holocene samples span a larger range of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and ε Nd isotope values, and appear to be comprised of a combination of Ross Sea sector PSAs. The hypothesized Holocene storm trajectory crosses the Royal Society Range (Fig. 1) , and it has not been sampled or analyzed for 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and ε Nd isotopic compositions. The unsampled and unmeasured Royal Society Range along with additional unidentified proximal sources cannot be ruled out as the predominant source of Holocene dust. The dust from the LGP however, appears to be less radiogenic with respect to Nd, and lies closer to the SSA source area (Basile et al., 1997) as concluded by previous studies (Delmonte et al., 2004a .
Synthesis of physical and chemical characteristics of mineral dust
The dust size distribution in TYD ice transitions from fine to coarse during the last deglaciation, signifying a transition from distal to local dust sources. The REE concentrations clearly distinguish different dust sources during the LGP and Holocene, and the presence of a distinct positive Eu anomaly in almost all of the Holocene samples suggest that the interglacial samples are originating from a similar source area with congruent bedrock geology. Finally, the radiogenic isotope measurements also imply that the dust sources to TYD during the Holocene are similar to local sources (Fig. 5) , and are most likely a combination between isotopically characterized and uncharacterized areas in the Ross Sea Sector. During the LGP we observe isotopic compositions similar to dust from SSA, which supports a shift from long-range transported dust to a local source. The change in dust sources may be attributed to a change of dominant storm trajectories, and is consistent with the hypothesis that the moisture-bearing storms approaching TYD have shifted from the north to the southeast following the last deglaciation.
Retreat of Ross ice shelf reflected in dust record
Glaciological studies (Morse et al., 1998; Hinkley and Matsumoto, 2001 ) suggest that the Ross Ice Shelf retreat discernable in paleo-records caused a shift in the local storm trajectories and the composition of aerosols delivered to the region. Geochemical records of spelothems in northern Europe provide evidence for movement in predominant storm trajectories as a result of shifting Late-Pleistocene Northern Hemisphere ice shelf extents (Luetscher et al., 2015) , thereby confirming that geochemical evaluation of paleoclimate proxies may reveal small-scale shifts in climate (e.g. storm tracks). Major and rare earth element concentrations of TYD ice indicate that total impurities were at their highest and dust deposition was greater than sea salt during the LGP (Hinkley and Matsumoto, 2001) , perhaps a result of increased dust availability in South America (Basile et al., 1997; Delmonte et al., 2004a Delmonte et al., , 2010 Gabrielli et al., 2010; Wegner et al., 2012) . The sea salt concentration increased in the dust-salt mixture at the termination of the LGP (Hinkley and Matsumoto, 2001) , suggesting an increase in new sea ice (covered in brine and frost flowers) extent but unchanged wind strength and patterns as the dust composition remained uniform. A reversal in the dust-sea salt concentrations indicates that the sea ice extent briefly returned to LGP conditions between 10-11 ka, before a final retreat and subsequent change to sea-salt dominance of aerosol composition. Synthesizing the work of Morse et al. (1998) and Hinkley and Matsumoto (2001) confirms that the Ross Ice Shelf retreat had a profound impact on the local climate -changing both storm trajectories and the composition of aerosols deposited on the local surroundings, which is supported by the data presented here.
The broad range of radiogenic isotopic compositions of dust from Holocene ice demonstrates the variable sources of dust to TYD during this time period. It is possible that the sources of dust to TYD during the LGP originated from more than one distal source, however it appears that during the Holocene the dust provenance and dust transport pathways are more variable.
Conclusions
We present geochemical and physical measurements of dust in the TYD ice core record spanning the LGP, the deglaciation and the Holocene. In addition to providing the first high time resolution radiogenic isotope compositions of dust in an East Antarctic ice core, we also utilize and compare two methods of REE sample processing (acid leach and full digest). The results presented here demonstrate that the two sample methodologies produce distinctly different REE concentrations, which has implications for studies comparing and contrasting REE concentrations in ice core records. The geographic location of TYD relative to the Ross Ice Shelf provides an ideal study site to explore local shifts in storm trajectories related to the rapid retreat of the Ross Ice Shelf during the last deglaciation. Our data supports an alteration in local circulation following the termination of the LGP and the subsequent transition into the Holocene as evidenced by the shifts in dust particle diameters, REE concentrations, and radiogenic isotope compositions. The systematic shift in radiogenic isotope composition combined with an increase in dust particle diameter during the Holocene suggests that the dust transported to Taylor Dome is originating from a local source. These observations are consistent with previous studies of a coastal East Antarctic ice core Albani et al., 2012) . We attribute this modification in dominant weather pathways to the retreat of the Ross Ice Shelf, as first proposed by Morse et al. (1998) .
